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Abstract 
(Approximately 
200 words) 

We reported proton exchange membranes with well-defined proton channels running 
‘through-plane’, which provide high proton conduction [Nat. Commun. 10 (2019) 842; 
Energy Environ. Sci. 13 (2020) 297-309]. The membrane channels exhibit microporosity, 
enabling them to retain water at elevated temperatures, allowing good PEMFC 
performance under low humidity and elevated temperature. We observed that the 
membranes exhibited unexpected and unusually good free radical oxidative stability as well 
as stable PEMFC performance. This derives from ferrocyanide units incorporated into the 
PEM structure. Developing this aspect further, we are now exploring practical ways to 
stabilize PEMs by incorporating ferrocyanide, as both proton conductors in their own right, 
and to stabilize membranes through ferrocyanide-ferricyanide redox couples. We have 
applied this to both perfluorocarbon and hydrocarbon-based PEMs, to enhance oxidative 
stability under low relative humidity. Currently, we are designing AEMs with aligned 
hydroxide-conducting channels, which appear to be robust and have promising properties. 
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